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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE

Fair Sellers Infest Franklin Field at Football
Game Today Mighty Pretty Ones

Too Pathetic Tale
i .,, i, it .erlullily Is BohiR t le some

f'1'1 . .. . ... ,1,11..t . ... ,t,lw illieriHHIII -- III milium
course. I'm talklm?und. pf

4 t mean,
Fiet

f101 HW'" ms "f KlrlM wl'" Ure
it tlie I'M

h. MtatliM'f'l " oVor everywhere, tak- -

,,..... i,,,,.. Ik their very patriotic- -
I - y,t vlllie-'- 1

wdditR veil, white ' ,,lue ,irxim for

beiicMt "f ,1,c a,ms' umI ",lVy ,ell('f'

mi"liUlidreiOne
town's ni ,.st attractive Kill" will he ""I

a. I.. . I.n nVluw'tnd t till t lltr
(here, " " ' "
.holdup" will ,,p 'I"11'' u ,l'wi"",f"1 "X-.La-

weurln't costumes, us
Snariiy. tl.ey vv.1. be decorated vvltl

!, n--l. while ""' ,,,uc hllolds. ""
nlch will le stumped '" ,1UK0 l,l'"-'-

1
,cl-- .

5e Thin will l tleil on with led.
' . ...... t,.V,.,u ,nl ,.111 s,i.e

rate ami "1UK "--

dlstunce off thiil the wearers,, tome
hell'InK I" the bit; five-cen- t drive.

hch was gotten up for the puiposf nf

ntslng funds for tht" unny alu' 1Klvy ""
Although It l called n rive-cen- t

lp.it. the donors will not he forced to
' tlrf.lt "their contributions to that amount- -

bi'facl, It Is rumored that $." will he
,ult."!o's ueceptabtc. The Kills an? to

,l( divided Into KroupH of four, and
to different sections of the grand-tand- .

They will nil have aim-hands- , on

ithlch will he a letter designating to
--.hleh section eacn pin nciongs. i nose

lOttloned In the north stand will wear
wd bands with blue letters, and the Miuth

lUrnl will have Just the opposite blue

bands with red letters. The special sect-

ions devoted to the sailors and soldiers
Trill be veiy carefully rnnvuxxetl by our
fair collectors," "so that no one of them

trill have cause to feel the slightest hit
Beglected. Several of the patronesses tire
riving luncheons before the (.Mine and
everybody will be driven to the Held In

numerous automobiles.
The patroncsj-c- s of the afternoon ure:

lire. Francis Howard Williams, president
f the 'Women's Army and Navy Ttellcl;

Mrs. ArtliltiKton Gilpin, vice president:
Mrs. Bitltzar de Mare. Mrs. S. Macuen
Smith, Mis. Carl Williams, Mrs Joseph

'
IoverlnR Wharton, Mrs. Charles A. Mart-

in, Mrs. Churchill WillPims. Mrs. Henry
D. Rodger., Mrs. Kngllsh Dallam. The
girls who will assist In collecting are Hope
McMlchncl. .lohle Bright I'Yiincis Scott.
Olivia C!a7.znni, Charlotte I'ahnestock,

J
Caroline Sheppard. l.'lzitbcth Talnr.
Elaine I.ngHsh, Hetty Smith Murjorle
Talor, Kllzaheth Van Dusen, Knilyu Lee
Shipley, Murgatet I.a Hue, Mailau Tlut-to-

MarKiiei lte Iluiton. Dorothy I'lujun,
Harilet Cay. Helen flay, llmma Tlrad- -

bury, Marjoiie Hollopeter, Mild ! Caer- -

ly, Kstelle Llpplncntt, INther Caihait,
Helen (Siirmlev, .Miss Collins, Mis Geary,
MIsi (Jalbialth Mls Hradway. Mls

"Endy, Mrs, Stanley Ketclriitn, Mrs. Men-

del, Mis. Kia-il- ; Adler. Mailan Chapman,
Mary Teehle- -, Mlil.tm I'aclftr. Dorothy
Klllouuh. (lenevleve Dllfenbeek, Alice
Dlllenbeck. l.oial'ie A. Hlllslcv, Cm lie
Bhrler, Marcaretta Dixon, Josephine
Hooper, If.irel Collin, Margaiet Mellor,
EUle Luck. Alice Tntnall, 1'Yunces Omei-ly- ,

Helen Mrs. I.ewellyn MeKee,
Mary lMlth K'llson. Mrs. Hlrnin
Ellison, Helene Martin. Isabel JIHes,
Martha McCallHter, (ieitiude I'.mcoast,
Isabel Paire. MaiKaret Hemak, Nancy
DunniiiK, Miss Marian Wurts. Jean .In-

line. Mrs. Hen y It. CaitwrK-ht- , Jr., He-
lena Rohliisou, Catiuiiine Itnlilnson, Until
Marshall, Dorothy Mai shall, Coilnue
Freeman, Mary Scull, Anna Mar-
garet Law, Margaret Davis, Mary Shep-
pard, Xatulle Caldwell, Helen Moore. Mal-
tha Henderson, Katharine King, Mailan
Baker, Gladys Muller. Murjoiiu Stewart.
Mary LoverltiB, Kllzabeth Miller, Mary
Pettlt, Gladys I'lower, Alma Pent use,
Inez Coulter and Iiulse McXnlly.

you know net Saturday the new Sat- -
urday Supper club will start at the

Bellevue-Stratfor- and the subscriptions
are coming In thick and fast. The meet-tag- s

will be eight In number and the
Proceeds ure all to be given to the Ameri-
can hoys in France. So you see, one
ttay bo to dance and sup und have a

. Klghty good time ns in days before the
War, and yet feel that one's very enjoy-tte- nt

of the eats and dancing Is helping
lome one of our men "over there."

Soma among the subscribers ure Mr.
tnd Mrs. J. Hldgwoy Itellly, Lewis I'nr-o-

Mrs. Ucllly's brother, Mr. and Mrs.
Mablon Hutchinson, Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Tancoust, Mr. and Mrs. Kdward T.
Btotesbury, Mr. und Mrs. Samuel J, Hen-
derson, Mr. und Mrs. Kdgar M. Church.
Mr. and Mrs, James M. Heed, Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew W. Crawford, Mr. und Mrs.
W-- S. Godfrey, Gustave Heckscher,
Charlie Gilpin. Mrs. J. Harrison Smith,
Mr.. and Mrs. Alfred Hunsell, Mr. Will-
iam C, Weidershelm, Mr. and Mrs. J. It.
Evana Itoherts, George dell. Meyers,

eorge Mellor, Mr. and Mrs. Ned Crozer,
Mrs. Thomas Cover, Jr., Harriet Deaver,
Mr. and Mrs. William II. Donner, Mr. and
Mrs. i;. i niaiio,,, Lyman Hlddle, the
John Slnnotts und a number of others.

from tho Tuesday night
opera, fhlladelphla societ. next
ek will find greatest Interest In the

Performance of "Atda" by 160 members
the Philadelphia Operatic Soclety"on

Wednesday night in the Academy of
Music. Conductor Wusslll Leps believes
the performance will bo the crowning
Achievement of the society's career In
Jen years. Since .last summer ho hns
wen training the singers in Verdi's mas.
wfui music.

Mrs. Austin Stevens Heckscher, presi-
dent of 'the society, will come from New
York to attend. Among the boxholders
W!.H he: Mrs. AV. W, Alnett, Mrs. Arthur
Middle, .Mrs. Uobert C. Urock, Mrs.

Drown, Mrs. Wulter H. Ilryunt.
Mrs.'ndwurd' Homor Coates, Mrs. Charles
Vue, Mrs. George Dallas Dixon, Mr.

nd Mrs. Russell Duane, Mrs. Howard
Ulbson, Mrs. William II. Greene, Mr. und
Mrs. Owen It. Jenkins, Miss Elizabeth
katta. Mr. und Mrs. Arthur Lea, Mr.
"d Mrs. Clifford Lewis, Miss Julia I'.

wi. Mrs. J. Ernent Richards, Mrs. J.
Harrison Smith, Mrs. Allen N. Strong.
Mrs- - Wllilam W. Terry. Mr. and Mrs.

dwln II. Vare. Miss Elizabeth Wullace.
Mr. 8. d. Warrlner. Mr. and Mrs. L.
IJOWard Weatherlv. Mm Tlnllln IT. Wll.
Jur, Mrs. A. H. Wlntersteen.
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"Milium mill few Intlmatd

Mrs. lnrv ,.,, Willi.,,,,, (lf si i,
na rm Amilstoii. At.,, t Tliankmli.
Ir" " !. Z TV'"" " '' '''- '- WIMIams
ln"'llie (''""' 'l"Haii11. til ItiglniiMit. rie ,1 Artillery.

Mrs. Robert I . f .; s,,,,,,, ,.,.

Hyatt.
Mrs. l. Iti-a- . i.if,. f ..lxlmist(.r

on TluirMl,,,- - after,,,,,,,, , ,.. suy.V u",
wife of Colonel llenj.iml,, - ., s. j,"";

if fin in in,. ,,,.(. ,...,,. Her
hni'Bin nfie .iirs i.iri',1, t-- , ,rr. Mrs
Slu-ldn- IImiiis. Mr. ,'iifiii..i. ICiinsilll'.i.Mie. Mrs C II. lii,..i,iM. i, ,.'...

,'!,"!'ll,s "rand. Mrs Cm-.- .. Mrs KingMrs. IVrK. Mrs ""lib, Mim iifiui .milMrs (illKnre.

f" .' ,',,t'r uiinnuiiies tin- marriageof his daughter. Mly i:ial,eth Vetli-i- . andMr. Albert S v, .,k,. pi.,,.,,
mi IhnrMlay, Nmemlier 29, In Woodliuiy,

MNs llavgartv, riaugliter ofMrs. i orm-llui- i llaggarty. of Wnod-lu-

lei race, inteit.iln, il her bridge iluh
estenbii Anintig tile uiemliers ale Miss

Itertrmle Criinln, Miss Anna liempeev, MlhS
Lllabetb Me.Miinus, Mlis (iertruiie

.Miss Allele Mediutli. Mlis Virginia
Mi'Crulli. Ml-- s Until I.srae, Mis. Joseph A.
Miilexltt, .Miss (il.idiH Crosliy nnd Miss
liegma .iici amiiruige

Miss Auuusta f H'JS Southh vth tieet. entertain, il on Tliurnlay ee-iiIii- b
at lur home. Urr (fuests iieie theniemliers ,,f l,tr se-- elul, and InrluikdMiss Mutll::.! I.evhiMi-i- . Miss Annptta lly-ma- n.

Miss Lilian Miss Llllliiu
Miss Kity S.itz and .Miss Ami

M.iikoIIcs.

UFXEI'TIOX IN SHKUWOOI)

Kiftieth Weddinir Annivorsary Cele-
brated by Family and Friends on

Wednesday Evening
Mr. mid .Mrs. Theodore A Myers, of

Owrlirook, their tlftleth weddlmr
antilerarj on Widnesdny peuliiK at the
l.nme of their daughter, .Mrs. James Alex-
ander Howdy. ll':'i South Kllty-seent- h

street, Sherwood itvtitir to the recent
nf Mr. Men the affair was Informal.

altliouRh many friendi ami relatives from
this and other cities partii-ti.- i toil The
house i;,,s ile, orated with jellow

and the hostess was assisted In
by .Mrs. Jiiiiim AI- under Iowdv

Mrs. William i: Swller. Mrs. .Maurice V.
Sweney, .Mrs. Iloliley A Warner. Mrs.
C .Mvers. Mrs William Mrs.
Thou,. is A. Harper. Mrs William T. Itlley.
Mrs. William Howard Imuk and Mrs. O.
Bennett Dowdy.

Mrs. Myers before her niurrlake was Miss
Sarah linker, and the reremony occurred In
the old First Lutheran Chinch, Altoon.i, Pu..
h. 18U7, bcltiB performed by her father, the
llev. Henry liaUer, then pastor of that
church, who was a noted Pennsylvania
dltlnc and an uncle of the present Secre-
tary of War. Mr. Myers spent most or
his life la. the olllces of the I'ennsvunla
Railroad Company, retiring a few years
uro. He has been connected for many years
with Lutheran church affairs in this state
and for .more than thirty-liv- e ears was
superintendent of the Sunday school of
Qrace Lutheran Church, West Philadelphia.
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MISS OLIVIA II. GAZZAM

LUNCHEON TODAY
IN FOX CHASE

Entertained Members of Her
Sowing Circle at Her Home

Yesterday Afternoon

MKs Alice Tiiruey, of Arthur strctt will
Kl- - a luncheon this afternoon, when covers
will he laid fo, twelve KUeits.

Mrs J. lhiiinon. of lliintiitKilnn pike,
entertained the members of her spwhitf
linio cstclda ntteiuooii.

MKs Lucy Kii'liR of ) .street, Is spendlni!
the Meek In New York.

Miss Kiitlieilne ICahmar. of Arthur streoi.
Is spemliui; s'ner.il weeks vlsitlns fi lends
In Munlieliu,

Mis. I'li-deil- , l, St.ilii h;,s n tinned to her
Inline In I ..win Mass, after spendhiK

weeks j,s the uest of her sister, Mrs
L'.lilw Ik Karl, of I'enii avenue.

Mis. I'eoiKC Ittee and her son, of Sea-lll-

N .1, who have been the Kuesls of
Mr and Mis. John Fruitier, of Park uu-ntn- -,

have , etui mil to their home
In ronuectlou with the bazaar, In aid

of St ISonaveiiture's Parochial School, whtih
Is leliiK held In the school hall now and will
continue until I 'ei ember 1. List cveuitiK
was patrlotli lils'lit The ih.u , i ontalntui;
the n.'nies of the members ol llin parish
who ale sdvlim' the natlou was unvcllid
There was patriotic tniHlc, war tubleauv
and an iiildicv- - on patilotlMii b.v

Michael lioliohoe
To iild the Youiik Men's Christian

war fund, the C IhliNon
llllile Class of the Cookm.in .Methodist i:pls-cip-

Chinch has ariaiiKcd for an Illustrated
lecture by Huicht L. Ihiieiuloif, on "The
Holy Land' The Ice tin was (,'iven In
the church. Twelfth struct and Lchlftli ave-
nue, Thursday (veulm;.

DRAMATIC SOCIETY TO GIVE I'l.AV

"The Point of View" to Ho Presented
by Members of St. Thomas's Church

Consldeiahle Interest Is behiK shown
downtown In the con, I, a,-- production of "Tho
Point of View," which will be Riven on
Monday und Tuesday evenliiK-i- . December
.'! and I, by the members of St. Thomas's
Dramatic Society, in the school hall, eight-
eenth and Feinon streets This dramatic
society has earned a place fop Itself In
amateur elides for It lino Interpretation
of some of the le nllni; plays. OrRaliUid
Just a tew- .veirs m;o, under the dlleetlou
and iiiau.iKeinent of tlie Itev. William

and the llev. John J. Me.Meuaintu,
the society has Riven seveial plays each
season.

MNs Maty Mutiny villi play the lending
role Mr Peter Itoe will have the leadlnR
man's part, and the other members ot the
cast Include Miss Amies Melh't. JILss Cath-
erine O'ltlordan, .Miss Jennie CunnliiRhain.
Mr Thomas J. (I'ltotirke, Mr. Fiaiuls
O'ilrlen, Mr. Mm tin Conboy. Mi ltlc!iai(l
lllckey, Jlr. Thomas Finn and Mi. L--

Laveitv t'niipie stace and electrical ef-

fects characterl.e each porfoinianco, and
attraitlve orchestra iiuiuIkis cunph le tho
luiiRi.iul A Rieat ileal of en dlt Is due to
the untlrhiR efturts of Father .McSh;
and Father Mc.Menainln. who h.ive spared
no pains to make the peiform.inie up to the
hlRb standard already set by this society.

Tho month'y meetlni? of the Immaculate
Hunt Alumnae will bo held tomoirow In
the Catholic tilrls' IIIkIi School, Nineteenth
and Wood streets. A very attractive pro-Rra-

has hceii ni minted for tho hour after
tho n.ictlnR. and plans will he completed
for tlm fifteenth annual hteakfast, which
will bo held on December 9.

GIRLS TO DANCE FOR

E&XaMXQ? Z l'
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I'lu ' h llnnll.
MISS ISAI1EI, WU UTS PAGE

Five-cen- t collectors who will pass
aiuunil drums at Franklin Field

this afternoon.

CARNIVAL HELD
IN FRANKFORD

A laiRi" carnival was held by the Holmes.
huiR .Men's Association in its hall, Fiauk-fo- ul

avenue above Welsh load, on Thurs-
day, .visterday and today.

Miss Adule Shotske), of Oakland street,
enbrtalned, the members of her card club
jesteiday aftiinoou.

Mis. It. I'ntuiu, of Ortliodo street, Is
speudhiR a foituiRht in llaltlmoic, .Mil.,

1 lends.
Mr. and Mrs II. Liimlev, of lih!.r, Ortlm-d- o

stitel. an- - leuivhiR cotiRratulations
upon the bilth of a daiiRlitei.

The ineiubcis of tho Mi'inoilal Methodist
Lplsiopal Church lnid their annual bazaar,
which laR.in Thursday and continued yes-
terday and today, with the annual demon-stiatlo- u

supper tonight hi the social hall
of tho chinch, LlRhth and Cumberland
stn ets.

Mrs Laura Heck, of L'OilC Noith Ilowaul
stiect, spent last week-en- d In New Yotk
with her In other, Albert HlcdhiKcr, who baa
Hjlltd for Fiance.

SMOKING FUND
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MISS MAUGAKET LA HUH

WEDDING OF INTEREST
IN BALTIMORE

.Miss Shelby Johnson and Cap-
tain Russell Thayer Married

Today at Bride's Home

An interesting; military vieddlnc will lake
plan- - ioil.iv In Halllmoie. when Miss Shelby
Wentwortl, JuhUMiu, d.tUKhter of Mr. and
Mis Wentworth Paul Johnson, will become
the luiile ,,r Captain ltussell Thayer, of
I'hesttiut Hill As ino--t of the ushers are
in the sirvlie of the country, tho widdhiR
mil he decidedly military In appeaiance.
Mi Jolinsn,, Is well known In this city,
and manv l'hiladelphlans have Ruuo to lial-timo- re

io iitti-m- l the ceremony
Tin- viedduiR will take place this after-

noon lit ii 1'lm.k ut the home of tho bride's
paienls, TOT St Paul street, Haiti, nore. Tho
iireiiuinv will be porfoTtni d by Cardinal
i, union s assistant, of tl,e Halllniore t atne-di.- il

Miss .lohusoti will bo attended by
M s Marv D,on Thaer, a ot tho
liiideRiiinui, as maid of honor.

.iiiiain Thaver will have his brother, Mr.
l audt-- r D Thaver. as best man, und the

will be Mr o Dixon
Tin vi i Mr Jos. ph Tievannoii Thaer. Cap-
tain IMmund Thaver. all brothers of the
la ah ri. io in , Mr Charles Willing, Mr.

IiiRersoll, Lieutenant Sidney F. T.
Urock. Cpiani Arthur lhnlen New bold. Jr.
l.ieiiteimnt liiailes Clieston, Lieutenant
J' si ph Li wis Lieutenant Joseph Drinker,
'apt. mi Lewis Curtis, Dr. (. II. l'errv

Dipper. Captain Itlchard Phlller, Mr. Alfred
It ihlle I'.ipt.nu Itichald .Valle. I'aptaln IJ.
Mi e in and Lieutenant Paul W. Johnson, a
Inr.tli, r of tin lulde.

Tb. widdniR will he folloived by a recep-
tion

liitooMi: p.nKi:n
Theie will be a very pietty vveddluR this

iftirnoou in St Tlmothv's Protestant Hnls-i'"P-

Chniih, ItoxboroiiRh, when Miss Mil-
dred C. p.uker, d.iUKhter of Mr. and Mrs.
Uillanl F Parker, or 5ISI ItldRe avenue,
will he man led to Mr. Haloid K. llrnome,
also i i that suhutb The ieimonv will he
ixrlormed bv the lector, the llev. James H.
liaise), and will bo followed by a reception
at the home of the bride's parents. Mr.
Parker will Rive his daughter In inurri.'iRC.
She will wear her traveling suit of black
velvet, with a hat to match, and a corsage
bouiiuet of lilies of the alley. There will
be no attendants. Mr. Hroome and his
bride will leave for Washington, 1 C, and
points South, and upon tluir return will be
at home at fil.'il Itldge avenue.

donoiioi: MAnno.v
Among Nov ember's Interesting weddings

will be that of Miss IMivlua Louisa Murron,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Mar-
ion, of SC4 North Twentieth street, and
Mr llmry Kdgar runohoe, which will take
pl.uu this evenhiR at tho home of tho
bride's intents, with tho llev. Thomas Les-ll- u

tio.ssllng. of St. Matthias's Church, Nine-
teenth and Wallace streets, olliclatlng. Tho
bildu wi'l vicar a gown of white crcpo me-
teor with a pearl-beade- d design on tho cor-
sage and drapeiles. Her veil of tullo vill
extend to the hem of the couit train and
will he arranged with lilies of the valley.
Similar lloweis will be combined with llriiio
loses in her bouiiuet. Attending tho brido
will lm Mis. Norman Donnhoe, tho tirldo-Rtoom- 's

sister-in-la- us matron of honor,
and Miss Mary Pine bridesmaid. Tho former
will wear a white crepe, do chine frock,
and tho latter pink ReorRette crepe draped
over pink satin. 13.ieh will carry pink roses.

Mr. Norman Donohoo will bo his brother's
best man The ceremony will be performed
at 7 o'clock, and a reception will bo held
from S to 10. Mr. Donohoo and his hrldo
villi leave on a short trip and will bo at
homo after December 1 at 8C 1 North Twen-
tieth btreet.

HAMILTON THOMAS
A military wedding of tho week was that

of Miss Mario Lorettu Thomas, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William J. Thomas, of
Wlssahlckoti. and Mr. IMwin Joseph Hamil-
ton, of the I'nltod States navy, which was
solemnized on Thursday at noon at tho rec-
tory of tho Church of St. John tho Uaptlst,
with MonslRiior llugeno Murphy olliclatlng.
Tho Initio woio her ttavellng suit of brown
broadcloth trimmed with seal fur and a hat
to match Sho was attended by hor Hlster,
Miss Catharlno K. Thomas. Lieutenant
Lawrence W. Smiley, who was granted a
furlough from Camp Meade, was tho best
man Tho ceremony was followed by a
breakfast at tho homo of tho brlde'H parents.
Tho bridegroom and brido left on a short
tiip. Mrs. Hamilton will llvo in Wlssa-hlcko- n

until the close of tho war.

llOLLLVS AUL'V
Tho wedding of Miss Pauline Arcy, daugh-

ter of Mr, und Mrs. William 13. Arey, of
2212 Locust ttreet, and Cadet Joseph 1 ticker
Itolllns, of Portland, Me., took place today
at noon, at tho homo of tho bride's parents.
Ah tho arrangements were inado In a very
short time, tho wedding was very quiet.
Tho ceremony was performed by the llev.
John W. Williams, rector of All Saints'
Church, Chelsea.

MANY VISIT IN WEST VIRGINIA

White Sulphur Springs Has Large,
Number of Visitors During Au- - '

tumn Season

WHITi: SULPHUH SPniNGS. W. Va
Nov. 21 White Sulphur Springs Is drawing
a largo colony for over the Thankuslvliiff
week and beautiful weather makes all out-
door rports and trull explorations most en-
joyable.

Mis. George Wllllne, Jr., und her mother,
Mrs. Joshua Ladd Howell, of Chestnut Hill,
arrived at tho Greenbrier yesterduy to
spend ttome time.

Mr. und Mrs. William O. Parke, who are
here for teveral weeks from Montrose Park,
went to Klchwood, W, Va,, by automobile
on Tuesday to look after some lumbering
Interests that Mr. Parko has there. Mr.
J. Howard Slocum accompanied them. Tho
road, which Is fifty miles, lies over the.
Alleghanles and passes many historic points.

Mr. and Mrs. It. I. Prentiss, of Philadel-
phia, arrived at tho Greenbrier on Wednes-
day to spend some time. Mr. and Mrs. a,
C. Bhafer. who are spending their bonifr-mo- on

here, drove to Elmhunt Furs Xer
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tho Northwestern General Hospital
uro giving' a (.cries of card parties on tho
lat Saturday afternoon of each month In
the. Urund Fraternity lliilldliig, 162(5 Arch
street, In aid of tho hospital. Friends of
tho hospital who attend today's affair and
all of the succeeding parties will find that
every effort will bo made to Insure a pleas-
ant afternoon ut the game Mrs. J. Thomp-
son Schcll Is president of tho auxiliary;
Mrs. lMviurd Wilkinson, Jr., nnd Mrs. S, V.
Thomson, lro presidents! Miss Lllllo Ma-
deira, herniary, and Mrs. L. W. Whllall,
trrasurer. Tho members Include Mrs. Al-
fred Gordon, Mrs. II. Hampshire. MIps Mury
Stciv.u t, Mrs. Walter Hornby, Sirs. John S,
Woodruff, Mrs. j; u Mntlark, Mrs. Cljde
Mrndenlmll, Sirs J Hacr. Mrr. II. n. Vun
Horn, Mis. AV. N. Stevenson. Mrs. John J.
Henderson, Mrs. Tho, ins Poole, Mrs. W.
Culbertson, Miss H. T, Sehell, Mrs. W. C.
Swindells. Mrs. Theodore Morris. Mrs.
Charlrs S Osmond, Mrs. A C. Monger, Mrs.
William Fielhofcr, Mrs. Gcorgo Pools and
Mrs John Drown.

The hospital auxiliary has organized a,
Ited Cross group, No. Ufi, which meets on
Mondavs In tho nurses' home. Twenty-secon- d

and Diamond streets. All residents of
the neighborhood uro Invited to attend and
help make hospital garments, which Is the
work of tho group. Mr Schcll Is chair-ma- tt

and Mrs. Thorn m Poole treasurer The
hospital has a training class of eighteen
nurses. Tho graduitlon exerslseH of a class
of six nurses were held on Tursduv evening,
with Mr. Herman L. Hecht presiding. The
address was made 13v Mr James Taulane

Mrs. Mary A. MtCaulley will accompany
her sister. Mrs. Geoig,. C Seldel. to Florida
In December, and will remain through the,
winter. Mrs. Seldel, who spends the sum-
mer In Atlintlc city, is a resident uf the
Hotel Walton during the spring und autumn.

Thn Sigma Phi Sorority was entertainedat lunclurn last Saturday at the home of
Mrs. Walter Smith, on Limekiln pike Thiswas tho November entertainment Thoguests were --Miss Klma Donald, Miss Ger-
trude Curry. Miss Madeline Conahan, Miss
IMvvlna L M.irroti, .Miss Ldlth Aiotd, Miss
Helen Uurrl.iv., .Mrs. Isaac Dalzell, Mlsi
Annabel Crosier and Miss Cora llogers.
The society i,;ts formed a group for lied
Cross work, and will meet each Monday

of W. C. T. U.
to Speak at in

N. J.

HDCLWATLIt PAIIK Next Tuesday a
soldiers' recreation hall will bo opened
at Pointsville by the members of the Dur-llngt-

County W C. T. V. Mrs. j;ila
Hoover Thacker, the national president of
tho W. C. T. I., who has her
at Washington, D. C., will open tho exer-
cises with an address. Mrs. Thacker Is well
known In this country and abroad as a
temperance Itc'urer and has done much for
tho soldiers and sailors.

Mor many years Mrs. Thacker was presi-
dent of the lturlington County W. C T. U.
and It was through her efforts and hard
work that many of the local branches were
organised She has lectured on temperance
In every State In the I'nlon, and Is an
ardent woiker for the lted Cross of Amer-
ica. The W. C. T. lT. will hold Its con-
vention on that date at Pointsville, and the

n speaker. Dr. Lena Stratton,
will address the meeting. A business meet-
ing will bo held at 2 o'clock und officers
will be elected for the ensuing year.

Mr. Sidney II. Lhret, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry S. IChret, has Just tecelved his com-
mission ns un aviator, having completed
his training at tho Princeton aviation
school. Mr. Jlhret Is u graduate of St. Paul
School, Concord, and a student of Princeton
"College. His sister, Miss Gertrude C Khret,
has finished a course of training as a
nurse, and will slKirtly leavo for Canada to
cam for tho wounded soldiers who have
been brought home from tho battlefields hi
France

Colonel John H i'lnex and Mrs. SInex
will close their home. Hide a Wee, on tho
Delaware, and spend the winter at tho Blen-
heim, Seventeenth and Chestnut streets.

Mrs Howard Davis Is visiting her son,
Mr. Kdgar Davis, tit his home. Walnut
Tree, for a few days.

Miss Lillian Frazler, of Philadelphia, will
spend tho week-en- d with Mrs, Levi D.
Frazler, of CHft lane.

Mrs. KlUaheth Torrens has returned from
a fortnight's visit with her daughter, Miss
Jeatmetle Torrens, at Trudeau, N. Y.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry S. Khret, who havo
been spending a few days at tho Pine Tops,
havo returned to Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. Blnney W. Karl nro always
working lor mo comrort or the Midlers.
Mrs, Karl during tho last week collected $10
for tho soldiers' tobacco fund, and sent six
tobacco kits to tho American
forces In France. Mr. Karl Is making 200
randies out of wrapped newspapers dipped
In tallow-- for tho soldiers In France.

Mrs. Henry C. Clair has sent during the
last six months over 700 books and muga.
zincs to tho soldiers who are lighting In tho
trenches.

Mrs. P. S. Clarkson has sent fifty pillows
during tho week to Camp Dlx for tho sol-
diers. Many persons aro planning to enter-
tain tho men at Camp Dlx over

whu aro far from their homes.
Madame Baldwin will close her home.

Gable Hall, m Tuesdays and will spend sev-
eral months at the Hotel lennls, at Atlantic
city.

Mrs. Oeorgo D. Benneville Kelm was call-
ing on friends hero on Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. Harry Longstreet, who have
been tho guests of Mr. and Mrs Frank W.
Thacher, havo returned to their homo In

Mr. and Mrs. Itldgeway Potts aro now
occupying their home, tho Maplehurst, on
Warren street, having closed their summer
homo on the Jacksonville road, near Bur-
lington.

Mrs. Watson II. Fry, of Norfolk, Va Is
tho guest of Mrs. George De B. Kelm at
her home, 2101 Porter street, in Philadel-
phia.

Mr. and Mrs. George Huff have returned
from their wedding trip and aro now at
their homo on Walton avenue. Mrs. Huff
before, her marriage, on November 10, was
Miss Florence llenoldson, of Greenwich,
Conn.

Mrs John II. Terry has Issued cards fora tea In honor of her daughter. Miss Kllza-bet- h
Terry, on November 30,

WKNONAH Mr. Frank Clouds was
hostess to tho Pata-Tlm- e Sewing Circle, of
which sho Is a member.

Sergeant Lorenee, of Camp Dlx, enter-
tained the senior class of the Wcnonah Mil-
itary Academy at the cantonment In
Wrlghtstown on Tuesday.

Dr. and Mrs. Harry Stout entertained
their Five Hundred Club on Friday evening,
tho members of which are Mr. and Mrs.
James Carey, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Peddle,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Yost, Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Kngllsh, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Beatty,
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Lorenee und Mr, and
Mrs. Edgar Smith.

The Y. M. C. A. drive surely has met with
splendid response In Wenonah. The aim
hau been to raise $10,060 and the latest
report shows a figure not far fchort of that
amount.

The Ited Cross, too, with a of
about a hundred workers, who devote the
whole day each Friday to making tho va-
rious hospital supplies, la a unit to be proud
of. Last Friday, along with the other work,
some ot the member conducted a. nutrv
ale from which they realised $!. ,TJii I
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CARD PARTIES TO AID HOSPITAL

Members Ladies' Auxiliary Northwestern '

a.ivjopiL.a.1
X. f LJmid. Oil Juaal

Saturday Each Month North Phila.
TUH

OPEN SOLDIERS'
RECREATION HALL

National President
Opening

Pointsville,

headquarters

expeditionary

Thanksgiv-
ing

Philadelphia.

membership

nt4'i4-..-!- u

utHUUtillb

evening during tho winter at tho home of tl J
tho members. 5j'

Thn r?ltlvni T)a!,.lnll.. 1 ft.f.. ' '
...-.- .., , nti.uilliilBBVUIlllUII, WHlvlwas organized on Monday evening t th

SSI".0 of Mri nnd Mrs- - Charles 8. Osmond,
2738 North Twenty-nint- h street, will hoUa meeting in tho Kast Park 1'rcsbyterUn
Church next Tuesday evening. The object
of tho society is to look after tho welfare
of tho thlrty-elght- h division local draftboard of tho Thirty-eight- h Ward. Thla
Includes the western half of the ward, wett
of Tvventy-ftft- h street and north of Lehigh
avenue. The officers elected at tho first

s;

meeting were: The llev. II, c. Cooper,
president: Mr. Harry Maglll and Mr. Cor-noll-

Ward, vice presidents ; Mrs. Osmond,secretary, and Mr. Ilulph T. Mover, cashier
of the North I'enn Bank, treasurer. Thaspeakers were Mr. Theodoro L. Mackenzie,
tha llev. Mr. Cooper. Mr. Charles S. Os-
mond, chairman of tho registration boardof thn section, and Mrs. Elizabeth Dobson
Altemus. who exhibited a complete set of"knits," comfort kit and other comfort..for the soldiers and sailors that will bthe work of tho new association.

Others present wcro Miss Clara Lewis.Miss Harriet Jacobson, Mrs. Jacob Fowler, sMrs. Lansford Knapp, Mrs. Adelo Atmore, '
V.. ,KPhlo Worthlngton. Miss Elma,
A orthlngton, Mrs. David McDonough, Mrs.James McDonough, Mrs. Cornelius Ward,

Mrs- - Joseph Houseworth, Mra M.J. Kchoe, Mr. nnd Mrs. Wise. Mr. and Mra.John S, Drown, Mr, and Mrs. J. V. Vanllodcn, Mrs. AV. Giccn, Mrs. James Lawlor,
.Mrs. James Lawson nnd Mrs. WilliamGray.

Miss Lena Isdaner gavo a luncheon andshovver ut her home, 3202 Diamond street,on Monday for her sister, Miss Ida
whoso marriage to Mr. benjaminIsenberg. ot .New York, will tako placetomorrow.

Mr. und Mrs. Mark L'lkln, of 3208 Dla-inon- d
street, havo been visiting their son,Lnslgn Newton Hlkln, at Annapolis, Md.'

The 1'olnt of View," a four-ac- t comedy,wil be produced by the St. Agatha Dra-mat-

Society, an organization of vounffpeople of St. Agatha's Church.' Thirty-,- ,
efirntn and Knrln, n...inn .. ...v...UKt, ouccm, un ion-da- y

id Tuesday next, at Oto Knights oft olumbus Hall, Thirty-eight- h and Marketstreets. The proceeds of the production '
will bo give,, to the building fund for tho,new JL.0,000 school being built by SLAgHtha's congregation.

The affair Is under tho direction of thellev. John J. McMenamln.

"over thero" or In somo of our Americantraining camps.
Tho dance given Tuesday evening In thaMilitary Academy Armory was a very at-

tractive one Many friends of
thn faculty und cadets nttended.

Mr. and Mrs. Kdward Geehr gavo u'cardparty on Saturday evening. Ihelr guests
Included Mr and Mrs. James Davis, Mrand Mrs. Charles Hobson, Mr. and Mrs,
Grovcr Itlchman, Mr. and Mrs. Kdwardhupp, Dr. and Mrs. Lake Gllmour. Mr. andMrs. Oscar Adams, Mr. and Mrs. JohnVogt and Captain nnd .Mrs. Percy Jones.

Friends of Mrs. William Chase aro glad
It hear of her convalescence from her re-
cent serious Illness. .

Mrs. Charles Beatty entertained at lunch-
eon lecently the bridge Club, or which sheIs a member.

KIVKItSinrc The annual Thanksgiving
euchre and promenade under the auspices
of the P.osary Society for the benefit of St.Peters Church will be held on Monday eve-ning. More than 200 prizes havo been do-
nated by the parishioners of tho church.

BKVKULY The parishioners of St. Jos-eph a Church will hold their annual euchraand daneo at tho Masonic Temple nextWednesday.

KITTY CHEATHAM GIVES
JOY TO OLD AND YOUNG

Noted Entertainer Heard in Variety oft
Moods, Sonps and Recitations

of Annual Recital
Kitty Cheatham has such universality ofappeal in her nrt that sho can give Joy tokids of all ages from seven to seventy. Theywero there In all sizes ut AVItherspoon Halllast night, and in all colors of hair fromgoldilocks to silver and nil quantities frompompadours and plaits to bald spots and

maj be switches, according to calendar andgender.
Miss Cheatham's annual recital Is one oftho treats on tho roster of the University

Kxtension Society. Sho Is natural and
and that reaches directly to thehearts of tho Juvenile audience, for which

sho tries to simplify, clarify and explain the
works of tho masters of poetry and music,
and to Instill In tho youthful mind rever-
ence nnd, more than that, appreciation for
what Is great and good In art, using theword in an cmbraclve sente. She Is a dili-
gent und profound student of her subject
and has availed herself of her wide re-
searches and far travejs, and this commends
her work to tho oldsters, In whom her re-
citals btlr up tho perennial instinct of child-
hood. No need to quest for the Fountain
of I'erpetual Youth when Kitty Cheatham la
in town, sno pours out the elixir for all
who will to quaff, even though tho effect Is
only as permanent as Doctor Heidegger's
potion in Nathaniel Hawthorne's twice-tol- d

tale.
Miss Cheatham simply had to repeat Jk

lot from her prev lous programs In this city,
so numerous and Insistent were the "re-
quest" demands. But she Is always adding
to her repertory, and so even her most
faithful nnd seasoned admirers found new
attractions to vary the old and tried favor-
ites.

Sho opened her program with a quaint
but serious little address, "A New- - Created
World," with a musical theme from Haydn's
"Creation," and then gave four of Schu-
mann's "Klnderscenen," to which Kngllsh
words hid been attached.

Next camo some of her preachments la
favor of tho classic and standard com-
posers. In which she Illustrated convincingly
that Bach nnd Mozart and Grieg were not
pedantic and dull, but full ot zest and
charm. To some of their muslo In tha
minuet form dainty words had been fitted
by Fullerton L. Waldo and Graham Rob-ertso- n.

Walter PrlcharU Katon wroto tha
attractive lyrlo for the "Springtime Dane"
of Osslp GabrUowItsch. and Burges Johnson
that for the traditional "Song of Little Rus-
sia." Then there wore two leaves from tha
"Child's Garden of Verses" of Lnul h

It would not be an autbentla M
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Sweet Chariot," and other negro 'afi
unto i mjwu ii4(octj rjiyjucn, ana SU i,,
those eh en were esneclallv Triftazine 4, "
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A great deal more had place on the '"

lemrthy program, which was concluded with' ? .'
nnn.miiHlitr Llnln .,t,tU V.L ' .,'(.uiiiiuumvj oitiatiibi ui tviuill 4UISS VtfllC&l ' 4 ,

lll.ltnla , A Mi Inn ' a...,. n . 1. aL'iCUUII O ,&,,... S AIIU Un ,UO
Free Russia." Miss Cheatham
delightfully Instructive comments

j

"Hymn of ,C yi&fA
Intersperse,

and Flora J4 fflMacDonald again appeared as her lnyalua- - i$jJk
010 coaujuipr hi mo piano, 'iir'iW. IL1C
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Talk by John Xendrlck Bangs. AtmA:,
tion Hall, Germantown. char.",n . I. !., .. 1nnnh-4nBl- n- " - - -- U --...-. -
--S.geU V.UUPICB ttl,U nmi UVi y.Ml
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Vnltn league celebrate faaa-la-n'
' 'Tif.mhera. '..Vv

City conference of Wataaa'a'T;
League. S4I Souu.,JH;U.
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